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The WhISkey Traffic. P'

We respect the Laurens Advertiser for Its tt
large mind In being able lo see tbat men may "

differ and still be worthy of consideration. u
Among other things tbat paper says: b<
"Some of you good, staunch honest men are

conscientiously standing by the dispensary.
We honor you for holding fast to your con. ®
vlctlons. Nevertheless you are responsible ,
for fortifying whiskey selling in South Caro.
Una, mafclng this State Its Southern strong. l<
noia ana iaso reiuge or me tratnc. mere is no f

denying it. Elsewhere in the South they are *

driving out whiskey and itlhas been bmlshed d
from more than half of all Southern territory. *
Senator Tillman gave you the dispensary

"as a step towards prohibition." Ours Is the r3
only Southern State that has not 'stepped." °

long strides towards prohibition, in 18 years. P
We South Carolinians are selling more whls. "

key every year." "

But our good friend and able contemporary
forgot to tell us that thirteen years ago, the si

State ol South Carolina had licensed 999 bar. °

rooms, in which the News and Courier stated u
. that 5,000 men were employed. d

When about 100 or 108 dispensaries were open- *

ed, the 999 bars were either closed or kept q
open unlawfully, the immense capital, 90q 11
bouses, and 4,500 men removed from the de. y
Btructive side of the public economy, and
were ready to .enter upon the industrial or P
useful pursuits. b
If any State has closed more tban nine. e

tenths oMU barrooms In the last thirteen
years, we are not Informed of the fact. h
We entirely agree with the Laurens Adver- a

User In believing that good men see this 11.
quor business from a different point, and, li be a
the Advertiser, we yield equal honesty and o

conscientiousness to all who speak their couvlctloos,be they what they may. o
' Another great benefit to the sobriety of the tl

different communities liee In the fact that
liquor is not sold by the drink. It is not sold
on a credit, and at sundowu the dispensaries
are oloeed until sunrise next day. They are

not open at all on Sunday. 0
It Isn't possible that 100 dispensaries could Ljsell more liquor and could make more drunk- §

ardsthan would 1.000 barrooms, kept open untillate hours at night and where it could be
gbought on a credit.

Thd increase in the sales may be accounted v
for tlto'dimlnishlng opposition to the dispensary.The dispensary sells liquor cheaper dthai the bars sold It in former times, but the b
opposition to the dlspc nsary was so great that B
many people sent to other States for It. The 0Inter-State Commerce so protects the drinker
that there is no such thing as depriving htm
of liquor, If he wants it. 2
The apparent evidence of the Increased con> |sumption of liquor in this State is accounted K

fnp In TPftllzftttnn thn fo«t ikot. V <wvv vunl vutrtpci auu /J
better liquor can be had at tbe dispensary |than can be bad in tbe barrooms of other 4
States. £
Another matter. The dispensary gives full «

measure, which was not always done by the x
licensed bars in aforetimes. "Sixes" and not S
'quarts," we believe, was the rule iu many V,
cases. CI
Tbe fair treatment of Its customers, tbe I

cheapness and tbe pureness of tbe liquor, has
broken much of the former opposition to tbe
dispensary.
Tbe dispensary gives ug prohibition for half

_ tbe time.
We do not know whether the Laurens Advertiserfavors prohibition or license system.
But here's three cheers for the newspaper

that can be lair.

Memorial Hospital.
Here comes another suggestion. It Is row

proposed that we build neither a monument u

nor a memorial hall, but that a memorial |«
hospital be built. j<
A memorial hospital would answer for tbe b

double purpose of a ball and a hospital. A $
room could be set aside for tbe Daughters &
while the remainder of tbe building could be <|
used as a hospital, wbere sick and needy x
soldiers might be treated, and where p»y X
patients could receive the beet of attention. <|
Tbe memorial hospital would stand as a X

monument to tbe valor of tbe Confederate <§
soldiers and as a blessing to those of us wt.o <|
may be sick. X
Tbe proposition to build a hospital where w

the sick could be treated would surely receive x
the approbation of a greater number of cit- a
Izena than would a cold marble shall that < »
could at best only contribute to our vaoity. x

For years theproposltlon to build a moo- < >
ument bas been presenud to our people with $
but little success, Suppose tbe people be x
Founded on tbe subject of a hospital. &
Mucb good would certainly come ol a bospltal.and for tble reason, It Is probable that X

oar people would take stock in it, and belp w
the enterprise. Tbe city council would no $
doubt lend a belpiDg band, and such of our X

public spirited citizens as may be tired of the &
monument business mlgbt contribute to the *

success of a proposition which offers tbe pos- &
slbltlty of doing mucb good. <®

Will She Never Let Have Penee? f
The widow of Jeff Davis bas written au- y

other letter to Nelson A. Miles. A patient &
and long suffering people are getting very «>
tired. The Press and Banner hopes that v

Miles may hereafter remain silent on the <g>
snbject of Jeff Davis. It looks a little like <jj>
the Widow Davis is fond of bringing up the x
Incident w hinh (.he wnnld havfi us bellavft in X
as unpleasant to her as her letters are to the y>
people. From further letters of Mrs. Davis x
and Gen. Miles, may the good Lord deliver <&
us. &

Why Not a Yarn Mill? %
Could,not the furniture factory plant be £

easily converted Into a yam mill? If the &
furniture factory Is not to be started again It v

seems that the town and possibly the owners X
would be benflted by the change. If that w

plant could not be changed, why not start a x
new plant to spin yarn ? J>

Bound to Sncceed. w

We see by'the newspapers that the prohl- X,
bltlonlsts and the moonshiners jf Pickens &
have pooled their lFEues and are now fighting x,
in sblld phalanx against the horrid dlspensaiy &
which forbids the sale of liquor for twelve &
hours out of every twenty-four. §

Water Power. ^
Why not utilize some of our valuable wa

ter powers to generate electricity to supply
demand for power In the city? If we bnd
electricity new plants would be established,
and the electricity could be used with profit
to buyer and seller. lit

IJ1L
o

or

Profane LauguHKe for Religious Pur- Si
pt)hCN. Cl

The Spartanburg Herald hltR the nail
squarely on the head when It says:
"Some people are so exemplary In conduct

tbat they never use whiskey except for medicalpurpoaes, nor profane language except k
for religious pupoBes.'-'

' * a i

fr
Abbeville ought not to let the year pass

without maklDg at least, ODe step forward in .

the manufacturing enterprises. 1E

i A v

ONTAGIOUS DISEASES
ARE TO BE RESISTED.

.»'l l»v

Will 4>iv«* Local < oiiiiiiinii11< s
Additional I'rotccliuM.

r. Editor:
la view of the prevalence of *mall pox iu
ie coruunity, it may be well to call tiiealnllouof tlie public to aa Important bill 01redby Senator Kiuke, aud panned by tlie re>ntGeneral Assembly to preveut the spread
coutagloug disease* in the State. The pr<slonsot thin law are very stringent, both

s to tlie patient, Unattending physician,and
ieofficials whose duty it is to enforce tlie
w, aud the health and safety of the people
inland that all who tail to comply with its
quiremeutij, should be held to a strict and u ,
;>eedy account.
The following Is the law an now in force : ?
Foliowiug lsthe textol t>n act to prevent. c

ie spread of contagious diseases, a very im[>rtantmeasure:
Sectiou 1. That each incorporated village, J
>wu aud city of this Slate shall have and .

laiutain a board ol health, under tlie dlrn-
on aud control of the State board of health,
uder the direction and control ot the State '

uard of health.
Section 2. That all local boards of health J
:iall tortnwitb quarantine such dontaclous J
iseases as small pox, dypbtherla aud scarlet :

iver, as soon as the knowledge of the occur- '

ince of the such disease comes or is brought .

j their attention ; they shall cause to be J
laced noticed at the entrance of the premises
here the dlrease may be located, stutiuir the
isease and that the building lurecieu is quHr-ij
utlned. The quarantine Khali remain in
ircuentll the attending physician shall certijthat the danger 01 the contagion is paused
r removed ; that no person shall enter or deartfrom the premises so quarin tint d during
s quaeantiue, except attending physician,
rithout a special permit from the board ol J
ealth.
Section 3. That when infectious diseases
nob as enumerated in section 2 occur outside
f lncosporated towns, the attending physicinsball quarantine the premises whereon
e same o. cur, give notice aud assume the
uties of the board of health in the.premises ;
nd he shall report the same to ibe uearest
oard of health ; and that in the case of such
uarantiue of a country house by the attendingphysician, no one except himself shall.
nter or depart the premises without the perlitof the attending physician.
Section 4. That any person violating the
provisions ol this act shall, upon conviction,
e deemed guilty ol a mlsdemenor and shall
e fined not exceeding $100 or imprisoned not
xceeding IJU daj s ; and that each member ol
be council of any town neglecting or remains:
3 establish aud maintain a local board ol
ealth shall be deemed to violate this act,
nd upon couvictlou shall be subject to the
jregolng penalties.
It is especially encumbent upon the city
utboritles to euforce the law, (is they are
ot only personally responsible, but a failure
j discharge tbelr duties, might entail upon
ae city suits for heavy damages, should death
ccur from said contagious diseases through
aelr neglect. Citizen.

On 85 acres of land, with no use of fertilizer,
. B. Burnett, who lives near Memphis, in
tie Panhandle of Texas, made 73 bale" ol
otton last yeHr, which netted bira $2300..
outbern Farm Magazine.
The people of this couuty who are acqualnt1with Mr. Burnett will not be surprised to

now that he accomplished so much. Abbell.'ehas no sen more Industrlou than be,
nd If the rest of us worked as hard as lie
oes the last year's cotton crocs would have
sen 20,000,000 bal*s lDHtead of 13,000.000. Mr.
urnett made this cotton with the assistance
uly of his family.

THEIR NAMES I
HOUSEHOLD WORDS |j

« der is mentioned $
I the names of one or two brands X

at once come to my mind? Why $ -Jj! when soap is spoken of do peo- a <

pie think of a certain few kinds? $ j
Or when sarsaparilla or root |> «i
beer is being discussed why ia | |! it that nine out of ten people % «j
will name the same makers? $ j
Because all have been so ad- |> j

vertised that their names have § ^
become household words. And |> *,

the same can be said of scores x I
of other articles of every de- |> «

scrlption. They have been ad- x J
vertised day after day and year |>
after year in the newspapers x J
and the magazines and by other |> *

means. X J
In every city there are several l> «i

concerns which ar» the largest a }
in their respective lines. They
are known by everybody in town X \
and in the surrounding territory.
It will be observed that these X
concerns are liberal users of J>
newspaper advertising and that $ '

their advertisements appear
practically every day. |> .

It Is by mean* of their ad- § '

vertl.sins that they have X ^
gained their widespread < >
reputation, and they oon- 7
tlnne to advertise because A

they find It profitable to do <jj> «<

o. S ^ i 4
It is possible for any merchant & «,

to cause his name to become so j? '

associated with that of his city %
that to mention one is to sug- 4 ^

gest the other. There is no way
by which this can be done more x n

easily and cheaply than by using < >;
the newspapers. They enable a x "

merchant to keep before the «£:
tmiKHa /Ion onrl rlotr Allf orv V
I/UVIJV, Uclj a-XMyj. uuj v-u, uv ^
constantly and persistently that & h
his name and business become x!

, household words. . Portland |>!
(Me.) Express. ~

^><2><S><3><S><S>^><S><S^>^><$><«5<S><S><5><S><^ ><S>^>^><S^ĵ
The way to make your name x
a household word In this X
town is to keep your adver- <S>
tisement in this paper. It «j>
goes regularly into the homes <|and ia read by the people. x

Shoe Repairing'.
I have opened a Shoe Shop in the
;tle brick building next to Messrs.
ilvert & Nickles Furniture Store. AH
ders will receive prompt attention,
itisfaction guaranteed. Work lirstacs.Give me a chance 011 your shoe.

Ben Browi', Jr.

If you would force a woman to acnowJedgethe corn step on her toes.

The man who calls a spade a spade
all times has more enemies than

iends. J

The taffy-pulling girl may devolop
ito a hair pulling wife. j '

LOWiNDESVILLE.

Lowndesville, February 27,100.3.
Mcsth. T. I). Cooley, Ben). Wilson, B.

5i*vpv A lion hikI M«!zlKtrnle J. G. Huckuhee
u nt to Abbeville. V. II. Monday, the 2nd
,nd 3rd as Jurors, the other two having busilessIn the Court.
Monday was an old 'imp winter day. ralnngfrom the East all day and night, and as a

onsequence, the waterways were out of their
uuikH. Somehow these days, we have but
ew rains Ironi the East, and ibat fact perhaps
( counts for the little rain that we have bad
or several winters, and may also account lor
o many of the welin tailing to give out their
isual and sutHoient supply or water and it is
0 be hoped that the snows, rains and sleet,
vi I prevent a further scark-ltv of water.
Mr. Curtis Fennel, Telegraph Operator at

ilcCorrnlck, spent several nays last week,
U the home of his father. U*v. II, C. Fennel,
>ecause of an attack of La (li >pp<'.
Last Wednesday was a ver> q.iiet day. not
ripple In commemoration <i ihe'blrth of

he "Father of this country." No one who
' as so ignorant of the past history of the
,'nited Slates, as not to kuow, that that day
vas an anulver&ary of one of the most lm>ortautevents in American History, would
ven have imagined such to be the case,
udging from outward signs It was observed
>y "Uncle Sam" in relieving trorn dufy. lor
hat day, the i wo rural mail carriers, having
heir headquarters In this place, and they of
til of the busy world nearly, so far as is
mown to tbejwrlter, were benefitted by the
lollday.
Mr. H. II. Sherrard, of Iva, came down Moniayand entered the Lowndesvllle Bank,

>vhere he will be for several weeks, that he
nay acquaint himself with banking business,
ueparatory to taking the position ol cashier
u the bank so soon to be opened at the above
named place.
Up to Friday night, but little commercial

fertilizer bad been hauled from ibis inaiket.
ibis is by no means indicative 01 h decreased
juantlty that will be used in this section,
[bin year, but is owing partly nodonbt to the
very bad weather thai we have had almost
since the new year began.
Messrs. Perrlu Quarles and Holmes

[>f Abhevllle, C. H., were in this place Thursday.Friday and Saturday.
Prof. John G. Cllnkscales, of Woffnrd Collegecame in Friday and according to appointment,delivered a lecture at 8:30 p. ui.

f hfi subject was, ' True Grit." He handled It
in hi* usuallree and easy stile, and so fur hh

the writer has been able to gather, to the
satisfaction o( his many hearers. As it was
for a wonder an ideal night, q 11 i>e a large
crowd was In attendance, wuich gave to the
speaker marked attention.
Mr. Lawrence Miller, of Charlotte, N. C.,

who has spent several weeks at. the home of
hi" Uncle Mr. W T. Cunningham at Monterey.attended the 11:30 a. m. preaching
service In the Methodist Church yesterday.
Miss Gussie Cunningham, of Monterey,

spent yesterday at the home of Mr. J. T.
Basklti.
Toe past two or three days have been mild

pleasant and clear, and it Ifj to be hoped that
the protracted blizzard, three or four weeks
has ended the bad weather for this time, and
(hat hereafter more pleasant weather conditionswill prevail. The second month of the
vear In nearly gone and today but very little
farm work has been done.
Yesterday at 3 n. m.. Magistrate J. G. Hucfenbeewan called to tbe borne of Mr. Donn< y

Parnell. where be united In marriage Mr.
Amos Nixon and Miss Maggie ParneH.

Troupe.

» » ** ********* <i ** ** ***»
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I STOPPED II
i: ADVERTISING if
: AND DIED If

i. Several years ago the large «j«
* bicycle companies of the United V
\* States formed a combination, or
!* trusl:, and all the leading cycle J J

companies were brought under
| a single management
» One of the first apparent re- *}
* suits was the cessation of the '

» large individual advertising *

| campaigns which marked the
* progress of the individual com'panies. The trust usdfi very ] J

little advertising and merely *

r endeavored to popularize the IJ
| names of its leading machines.

Some time ago this great con- 1!
cern, the American Bicycle com- *

1 pany, went into the hands of a H
receiver. «jj»

* Colonel A. A. Pone, who was X
p the pioneer advertiser in the J \
l cycle field and whose Columbia
i> wheels were for years the stand- *t J
L ard of perfection in bicycle pro- V,
p duction, says:

V *r+
i, "The cessation of advertis- ^
i> inff killed the bicycle bnil* «

ness, and the way to revive ^
^ It is to resume that same «»

important matter. Yon can *.'*
«ee how I feel in the matter ::

when I tell yon that 1 spent «i»
» ?500,000 in one year in that «

? sort of publicity and that it * [* *

, Is my idea for the future.1« «>

» advertise." *'

Cessation of advertising, as
shown in this case, means a fall- «£
ing off of business, and there %
can be no better proof of the *
fact that a number of large advertiserscompeting for the fa- ¥
vor of the public can stimulate X
a large trade, while one or two <p
large advertisers fail..Advisor. X

You cannot itop advertising f
without injuring your busl- X
ness. Every time yon leave 4»
your ad. out of tlii» paper J
you are losing; the effect of X
cumulative publicity and <
courting: the fate of the hi- f
cycle truat. X

***** * »>i> * »»»»»*

The Panama Canal Commission recom.
lend r sea level canal.
Our Prescription department is second ^to
n one lu iuin s'hip, sena menj iu u». mnird'H.Phone 107.
WILEY S Candy always fresh at Mllford'p.
While I>nd and Oil In any quantity on
and all the time at Milford's Drug Store.

Hew Spring Go;
WE ARE RECEIVING

BEAUTIFUJ

Ladies Fine Dn
in Fancy Mohairs, Color
also have the largest a-:

Changeable Silks that w
we carry the largest line

per Carolina.
Mr. Ha<ldon has spent qui
ets where he has been b
stocks of SPRIXG G
Abbeville.

We invite tlie public (<
at (fractions we

Very reype

R. H®. Had

THE EYENT OF 1

THE WEEK.
RECEPTION TO BE GIVEN AT

ROSENBERG'S BLOCK SATURDAYAFTERNOON BY
THE NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY.

Feature* of the Entertainment will
Include Kefre.shuientn, Special
l»ecoratlve Effects, and a Most EnjoyableXuNical Program. Ladies
of Abbeville Cordially Invited.

An event that will be of the greatest
interest to the ladies of Abbeville and
vicinity will be the reception to be
given by the National Biscuit Companyat Rosenberg's Block, (Saturday
afternoon, from two until five o'clock.
Arrangments for the coming entertainmentare being completed By a receptioncommittee, consisting of fifteenspecial represenatives of the NationalBiscuit Company, who will soon
l>e in the city. They are accompanied
by a corps of decorators and achief, under!whose supervision refreshments
Will Deserved, me wui» ui me viewinters,will result, when finished, in an

almost complete transformation of the
interior of Rosenberg's Block.
This reception is one of a series

which the National Biscuit .Company
is holding throughout the State. The
expense will be enormous in the aggregate,but the results justify it. It
is really a campaign of acquaintance,
undertaken for the purposeof showing
the fitiest baking iu the world in the
most practical manner possible. It is
to enable every lady in this city to
realize that the trade mark of the NationalBiscuit Company on each end of
a package of biscuit, crackers and wafersis an absolute guarantee of the
goodness, purity ana crisp deliciousnessof its contents. This trade mark
is always an assurance that perfect
baking has been given the protection
of a package which by excluding all
air, impurity and moisture, entirely
prevents the possibility of contaminationby dust, germs or handling.
The refreshments to be served at the

reception Saturday atternoon win includemany of the moat delicious productsof the National Biscuit Company.In addition toUneeda Biscuit,
there will be Butter Thin Biscuit, GrahamCp»fkers, Oy9terettes, Social Tea
Bi»cuif, Zu Zu Ginger Snaps.
Among the other delicious products

>f i lie National Biscuit Company are

Nabisco Sugar Wafers and Festino
Almonds.two confections that have
won world wide popularity because of
their unusual delicacy and goodness.
The equipment carried by the receptioncommittee consists of over half a

carload of baggage. This is largely
lecorative material, but also includes
the china and silver used in nerving
the refreshments at the reception.
Every lady who can possibly be

present Saturday afternoon, should by
all means do so. An enjoyable musi..1.: 11 u. .k..
<:»i program win uc icuuciru uj
Link's Orchestra, and otber features
will contribute to an afternoon of
pleasant entertainment. The receptionwill be held from two until Ave
o'clock, and a cordial welcome is assuredto every guest.

Ladies, think of the
many broken pieces in
your China Service.
Would you not be betteroff if you had au

open stock BassetChina
pattern ?
So easy to say Hello!

Central! Give meDargan's.Isthat Bargan's?.Please send
me one plate, one cup
and saucer aud one
covered dish like my
pattern.had au accident.
I see my good sense
now in- buying from
open stock. My pat-
tern* was that lovely
No. 6719.
We carry four beautifulpatterns You

should own one.

Dargan's 5 & 10c Store.

Vanity is egotism wrong aide out.
The high salaried office is kept busy

trying to dodge the man.

Lots of men who pay as they go are

in no hurry about inaKing a siari.

Nothing makes a girl so weary as to
have a young mkn ask her for a kiss.
Women seldom «o on a strike be«

cause they can't hit the nail on the
head.

Few people are satisfied with their
fortunes, hut they are more than satisfiedwith their misfostuneR.

:ds at Haddon's
DAILY A NEW AND

Li LINE OF

bss Goods
ed Voiles and Eoliennies. we

sortment of lilac17, Olortd and
e have ev»-r carried. lleniemoer
of Black Mourning goods in upte

a while in the Northern Markuyingone of the most attractive
001>$ we have ever shown in

> call and sec the new

liave to oiler.
ictfully,

don d Go
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Clot
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Gents' F
/

to be found ill '
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The Hege Log &eam the set is n<

SAW MILL carry the pic
with the time.

Heacock-King Feed Works own set.
Engines and Boilers, Woodwobkino

Machineby. Cotton Ginning, Bbiok- A nloeassohmenn
making and 8hinolk and Lath recelvea ai apeea-B a

Machinery, Cobn Mills, eta. Etc. Kemember Speed v
In tbe paint man.

GIBBSS MACHINERY CO«» There are many ml
Colombifti S. C. And precious few res

The Gibbes Shingle Machine r^ofd by speed,biuc
Lots of Druggist ba

From bnylng a sorry
BntafterglvlDKRll

For Coughs.Murray's flore speed Bays -habvi

hound, Mullein and Tar. 25 Colombo., m four

cents for large bottle. DiioowS'ike ia»a

grew;e poor old fel
Because be failed toi

To my Friends.

HavlDg severed my connection wltb the
Abbeville Lumber Company. I have opened TaLrA Mnrrfl
a BulldlDg Material Supply House on Trinity ._

St., wnere I will keep a full and complete JJnllOlIl &HQ
stoiik of dressed lumbers, shingles, latbs, lime,
cement, hair, doors, sash. blinds, etc. Come COUtrlllIlf?. ««
In to see me and get my prices. « j

Respectfuny, tie. YOUT d]
Jan. 81,1905. A.G.Faulkner.n

Phone166. TdLj Drug CO.,
.

MaDy bargains Id dry goods, yard wide naver helped a man

good Bbeetlng 5 cents at Glenn's. sell by tailing Vino
Leather for half soles and tacks at GlenD'i ClncoClgars.

SE AB
AIR LINE

Between New York, Washingtoi
Schedule in Effe

67 43 86
Dally. Daily. Dully.

12 25pm 12 55pm |12 10am 9 25 pm
2 55pm) 8 23pm 7 28 am 12 12 am " We
b 07pm| 5 25pm 9 42 am 2 37 am "

7 25pm 10 50 am 4 30 am "1

11 00pm 2 20 pm 9 10 am "

11 40pm 2 57 pm 10 02 am "

X 45am 5 10 pm 12 45 pm Lv

33 41
Dally. Dally.

9 30pm 9 25 am Lv
in no(im 9 54 am "

1 20am 1 20 Pro Ar

1 57am 5 13 pm 1 40 pm Lv « »

2 25am 5 37 pm 2 10 pm

iToO^m 4 10 Pm Ar..,w.»

4 15am 7 00 pm iMpm L*
0 20am 8 to pm 6 16 pm " So Pi
7 15am 9 M pm 7 30 pm Ar

7 35am 10 15 pm Lv
589 10am 11 55 pm Ar

Dally. 0 15im 1'2 01 am Lv
___ 10 30tm 120 am lr
2 53pm 11 47am 2 45 am
3 41pm 12 33pm i*55am r .
4 08pm 12 57pm 4 02 am Lv...

4 45pm 1 25pm 4 38 am
5 23pm 152pm 6 05 am
6 35pm 2 50pm 6 08am
7 20pm 3 26pm 6 46 am
7 55pm 3 55pm Z:!!aal Ap
9 20pm 4 55pm 8 40 am Ar

.. _j. * I)n 11 r

For .further julormauou regarding riueo, i"'«

G. H. Fuller, Agent,
Phone No. 50, Abbeville. 8. C.
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at ruined. We*
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RAILWAY.
), Richmond, Portsmouth & Atlanta.
ct January 8th, 1905.
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Dally. Dally. Dally.

...New York Ar 7 23 am 6 30 am 4 15 pm
st Philadelphia ' 4 21 am 2 35 am 1 40 pm
.Baltimore " l 48 am 11 17 pm 11 80 am
Washington... " 1150pm 8 86 pm 9 50 am
Richmond " S 80 pm 4 55 pm 0 28 am
Petersburg " 4 42 pm 4 09 pm 5 49 am

...Norllna Ar 2 10 pm 140 pm 8 34 am

88 32
Dally. Dally.

PortsrooutD Ar 5 30 pm 7 50 am
... 8uffolk " 4 54 pm 7 18 am
... Norllna Lv 140 pm 8 30 am

.. Norilna Ar 115 pm 135 pm 8 21am
Heuderson " 12 37 pm 1 10 pm 2 56 am

Durham " 10 05 am 6 00 pm

Raleigh " 11 00 am 11 50 am j l 25 am
ne» (Pinetaurst J.) " 8 ou am « 10 am u *u muj

...Hamlet, Ar 7 30 am 8 50 am 10 80 pm

...Hamlet Ar 7 10 am 10 00 pm

..Monroe _...Lv 5 40 am 8 35 pm 52
Monroe Ar 6 35 am 8 80 pm Dally.

.Chester Lv 4 06am 7 14pm

...Clinton ' 8 45 am 6 00 pm 2 23 pm
Greenwood " 156 am 5 15 pm 1 82 pm
.Abbeville Ar 188 am 4 50 pm 103 pm
alnoun Falls " 1 00 am 4 21 pm 13 80 pm
. Elberion -

" 12 28am 8 55 pm 12 00 m

.. Athens" 11 23 pm 2 57 pm 10 08 am

..Winder " 10 43 pm 2 23 pm 10 15 am
awrencevllie " 10 10 pm 1 57 pm 9 45 am
.. Atlanta Lv 9 00 pm 1 00 pm 8 40 am

nan reservations, etc., apply to tbe undersigned.
Fred Geiasler,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
116 Peaobtree Street, Atlanta, G&,
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treat, Atlanta, Ga.
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